
8 NORTIIERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Pron the "Little .Pilgrim Question Book," by
Mrs.. W. Barrows. Congregational .Publishi.
ing Society, Boston.)

LESSON XIII.---SEPr 29.

A MIssIoNAiY LEseoN.-Rom. r. 12-16.
12. Fer there te no difference botween tliJer and the

Grekr; frthe same Lord: over all: a rich unt all that
ctuen lm.

13. Feor whsoever hallc tll upon the namo of tht Lord
aitallbezavod.

14. Howthensall they call on hmin whom they have
net believed i and how sall ther bellevel l him of whom
they have not heard and how sull they heur without a
prouther?
. 15. Anda how shall they preach, exept the ,besent I
as IL la written, liow beauiteul are th feet o then that
Ëpac the gospel of puce, aud bring gad tidings of good

GoLDEN TErxr.- For God so loved
the world that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in him should not periàh, but
have everlasting life."-John iii. 16.

1. For whom did Christ di i Golden TeXt.
2. la itere cno ther way of salvation butiby Jesus

Christ 7,
ANs. "Neither is there salvation in any

othar" (Acta iv.'12).
3. What does St. Paul say of all nations1 Ver 12.
4.t nwhat respect le threre ne difforence between na-

tions 1
ANs. In respect to God's love for theem, and

the way ta be saved.
5. lowis lthe Lord "richn nto all thatcacu nepon him"?
ANs. HRe as abondant blessings for 11, and

is ready ta give them to all who need and ask
for thera-;

6. Who mayh bebaved 1 Ver. 13.
7. le there any special way te all upon the ename of the

lord?1-
ANS. With love and trust.

S. Uow many questions are asked In verses 4 and 15 1
9. Rler mîînyetftem t anu en aref
10. Wvoo dty la Il te s a th gospel te those who

are ithout IL?.
ANs. 'Tbe - duty of those who have the

gospel.
11. Are there many in this world who have neyer beard

distinetly ofChrist i
ANS. Yes ; very many in our ovn country

and in other countries.
12. wiatriaoet otwork le itto carry the gospel to

chese wbe have itueil
ANÉ. .' How beantiful are the feet of thom

that p ach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidngs of g od things !" (ver. 15.)

13. Are ther any difficulties and, hardahips in snoliwo rk J
14. Uer, ibtu, tan se meny he wtlitng te deoi
15. What Dame do we gv to Ihe ase go f trh te do

this work for Christ i
16. What does the word "missionary" mean. I
ANs. A messenger, or one sent.

17. Wba wert the lirat mssionarese
.ilN. The telve disciples, or apostles.

18l. Wlîet command dia Jeans give ihem I
ANs. " Go ye into all tha world, and

preach the gospel to- every creature" (Mark
xix. 15).
,19. Where were they te begin 1

ANs. "Beginning at Jerusalem" (Luke
xxiv. 47).

20. Where shouldrwe commeneo ithis work i
As: In pur own country, and take care of

that first..
t1.h Va nscerilo questions shouId young people ask

theiceelves 1
ANs. Whether they ought not somt time to

become missioanries.
22. How will they fnd the anser thibl is question 
ANs. If it is asked serioutly and earnestly,

God will answer it..
22. Ifire cannot be regular missionaries, what eau we

do for this cause i
ANs. Give aOur money and our prayers and

Our influence.
21. Can ouyen do nestury workivthout going far

from home 1
25. Have you aver dont any work for Christ?1

Mission workfor very day.

BEAR YE ONE ANOTHER'S
BURDENS."

FOURTH QUARTER,

LESSON l.-Ocr. 1.

WARNING AASiasr aItRMALIsM.- Luke
xiii. 22-30.

22. And ho went throgh the citice and villages
teacbing. and journeyiug toward'Jerusoalem.

23. Thon salid ee unto hlm, nlor, are there fer that
besavedi Andh said luto them,

24. Strivo ta enter in ai tth stralht gate: fer mun
t sa unto yeu, will eek te enter n, and shall not

25. When cente the master efthte bouset la r8nua ndt
hath eut te tht deer, and y'etIn steaau'. wiiou, eanl
te knook ut the door, aylng, ord, Lord. e uanteous;
undtheschail answer and say unto yeu, ieoWtyounet
visenre ye are :

26. Tht yo shal bogie te aay We have caten und
drunk in tliy presunc, nnd then hast taught lu our
streets'.-

27. But lie shall ay I teli you I rknow yen net
whenca ye are depart rom mi., ilt yo workera of lui.
quity.

28. Thera elîuil ho reepmg aed gauhlert etteeih,
vbeaPt e hatl see Abraham, and Isatc, aud Jaeob, andt
ail tht *îrtpheta;-du, the kingdam etofQed, ui and* pe yur.
selves tîrust out. '. i ,

29. And they shall come trom the east, and froimeimctiniatnfrm tht north, ad from the south, andNliaH
Bi item nlunttiuigdem of Ged. dbl

30. And. beholdthere aré ast whih shall befirst. and
there are firstwhilh all be firat.

GOLI)EN TExi.- " Strive to enter in
at the strait gate : for many, I say
unto you, will seek'to enter in, and
shal flot be able."-Ver. 24.

1 What good ias Jesus doing while on:hileourney te.
wa ra Jerusaemi Ver. 22.

2. Wbat question daone ask him i Ver. 23.
3. Why didihe ask ithis question i
ANs. Just fron idle curisity.

4. How did Jesus answer lit eGolden Text.
5. Why did he anser it l this ray 1
ANs. To show the man that it was of more

consequence to be saved himself, than ta know
how many would be saved.

6. What ta the meaning of the word strive" in
verat 2,1.

.As. It means ta try with all our power,
and ta use all our strength.

7 If yeu wero in a burning house, and yeur tfe u dan.
ger, would yeno tartessand easy, or would you strIve
te escapeoi . .,
A. Whp sudtaeue Atrive more earnestly te do God's

vin thonuu ta Bave hie lite?.ý-
ANs. Because the life of the soul je worth

more than the life of the body.
. Whut la aun Illustration ?
ANs. Something ta make the meaning

plain.
10. What llustration did Jeans give t thoBe who were

listenuingi Vers. 25-27.
21. What does the Illustrat ilu' ver. 25 show us?1
ANs. That some time God will shut the

door of the heavonly hom and then some will
bc left outside.

12. What will tli.), ?va as a .raonyhy they should
beallowedl tmo olne Ver. 26,

13. What Its titismoue i
Axs. People thnk, becaethey have been

outwardly friendly ta relagion, mad have been
ta church and sabbath saoa, that ithey are
God's children, when it is mot so.

14. Of what use Is the ferm ofreligion Ifthe heart la
nt nti 

Axs. Ofno use at ail. t'j
15.. If youay tue oerts of a lra7r., and are thinking

ofsometlng else al the time, Iait assal prayr
-10. What Ia neerssary beades appearance1of. lilg re-lgiesi1 . 1 î.-_1.. 41 - I1 .

ANs. ral love ta God, Whieh illead
one"to do what will pleaselum ;er dy.

17. VhsailU b a very satCay tathese wiveha not
thisaheartlovoefor God Vers. 2', 28. "

18.Fra g hati parts 29the word 1al aihe gooe.e
inUly gthereli i Vr. 29. :'j: i . 1-ý

19. 11ow dit Jeans close .this talk . abtubolug savedi
Vcr. 30.

20. What dla It moanfor those wcl oard hlm i
.AxiS. Jrs, who, knew abou.cchrist firt,

were the last to believe in himc;While thef
Gentileswho-hearda of him later, believed be->
fore the Jews dids. j

21, What does it moea for us 1. ,, 3' ', -

Axs. People rho hava heard th 1gospel
preachod all thoir lives often thinllr vary litti
iof it,:and are the -last to loveand serve
christ.

22. How is Itsomotmes with the hthtn.-wheu the
gospel-atory ia tirst told them i:

ANs. Thoy believe it, and immediately. b.
gin to serve .theld.,!

23. Mit ithe most important questionwhich anyone

AxNas "Wht shah l Ido to b save .
24. I a heathc tohl :shuild. ask you ths question,

;whuishouilt yen tell hm _ .
25. If yo loie christ with all your he ýtand try to

do righit, mhatkind otf aîchil are yeu i
AxiS. A saved child t'L>. . .

.Reslutiomfoôr thais -ioek; tt.AN..

TO TEL soMiE ONE TILT 2

"THEBLOOD:OF JEBUS CHRIST ZIS
4*ICLEANSETH: USFROeALi

ÓUR WIFE'S CLAIMS.
'ii t

r Yàiigare-a.man of busiiess,- andiave no
tim.edto..:show. attention to yourirife--few
opportMnaities ta conversé with er; atleuat,
you make'â fow7 She submits ta this unsocial 't
tate.of thuis because aslie:must, buttisishe'

happy'? Probably-not ; no .woman likespto. bc
consideréd'a"ofpher. Your wife ouhtito' bu
your best adviser. She ought to be your most
confident counselor. _,.The self-conceit of a
Inan amounts to genius. There are many
husbands who would n sôoon think of takingf
advice of their children as of theirives. But
it is only the fool who is too 'wiso to see
counsel. A.woman, yousay,lnaowsvery little
about business ; neverthtless ier intuition i.s
often botter than a man's judgment. Your
wifeisyour partner. You have earmed the
moncy, but aLe has saved and sacriflced and
pinchea and worried and worked ta help
acaumulato it. She as don lier fair shareÀ
toward making your property what it is ; seh
hasa right to be consultedlowitsllehbeused.A

A double riglit las she ta, have her judgment
wveiglied amd imeasured li eih'questions relat-
ing to the disposition of the fanily. and the
training and cultui•e.of theacildren. Talk to
your wife on all occasiis. .when your ncome
home at.ight, tired with the cares of the day,
ta find her equaihy fgti gued, bring to, -he..tihe
ersafthe'day,- brin'g thelatest, freshest

thought. In buylmg yourpaer, or. subscrnb.
iig for your monthly magazine, or renewing
your religious weekly, get what -sut her
needs andmeets her tastes. 'ýThere is.mere ii
that patient,quiet,,silent wife.ofyours than
you thinl; ido notfreezehervery individuality
by your practical contempt ofwomen. Moariog
Star.

PUBLISHERS' DÉPARTMENT.

MONTREAL, Aug. 3, 1878
M. .EDMBnDEAR S ii,-Could you give a

powerfuPnlagnifying glass, ora set of them, for
subscriptionskyounrmagazine or papers; if yau
eau, woa u yon'lf«nd as te tate It in one
af your papers, and oblige, J. T.

Any article that you may desire to obtain, h-
stead of our advertised prizes, e wll procure,
and let you have tem at lowéet wholesale.ratea
In oîderig any article it would be needyfi to
give feu particulars as ta what you really wait.

TxE PRaooEDINoafi the Scon aGenerai Con-
ference of the Methodist Church'aof Canada, to
be held in Montreal in September, will likely
prove of unusual interest. To meet the na-
tural demand for. a àorrect report of the same,
the.DAILT WrrNEss will publiah. extended re-i
ports of eaoh day's proceedings, and it will be
sent for the month of, September, to any one
deairing to obtain the reports, for thirty cents.
To ministers the price wil' be only twenty-five
centé. That this offer ma obe brought to the
notice i every one likely to, deaire such a, report,
8 aéqutthereaders of the MxssEuGEzRto maie

it known.to aU their friends who posaibly may
bê interâted in this matter.

NQTWITHiADING mH DuNEsa. op - TE
TilEs AND SOABoITY oi MorNE, onr publi-

catious'are eagerly sought'after by farmers and
herwho'are -irnedôf a good live faily

nuvppr: e, msare saedta over-
uwng with:VaIàbie;comments onheleadingi

questions of, the day, also containing*therlatest
and noast reliable telegraphic reports, .locâl and
foreigi éws, togàtlier with the market reports.

fýïrmer oulaH kieep ostâ. A farmier Vho
Sthe market reports,andprices at. which

produce is. selling, will often save on one business
transaction 'more than' enough toapay 3for a
lozen years' aubscription. The WEEKLYWPr-
rss ,which costs on1 1.10 postage paid, ia the

paper to'imt the peopie. It has departments
for alldivisions of the famly : political, iistori-
cal, scientific and agricultural for the father,
household and general for the mother, and the
Children's Corner for thiséhildren. Its price la
$1.10 for a year, or 50c. fortrial for six monthe
to new stubacriera for that time Unly. -This
ffer will be open nly r, short time lon ger.

A1E1 0
HE. ETHODIST * GENERAL CONFERENCE.-ThisT Co feioee IIIWheld ln Montreal durlng the

sinal ueret te ýtht m rnitors aoftha MethaotlOhurcios i
Canada, and othera interested lu auchmatters. Extended
Reports of 'tht- Proeedings will -be poblished in the
Montreal DArrWITEsS, whiohnWill ho maled for the
month of September, fret of nostage, o any part-ot Can.
ada or the United States for 30c, or 25e to clergymen,
Raders oa itihs nette wMiloblige by hrlunig Il Ia the
atene etof ait thîr friands whe may brintanested lu IL

Adareas, JOHN DOUGALIa SON, MontreaL

GODIIEALTH AND ANWVEN TEMPER.ARE TWOai 1,0 hst aoeomplishmeuts younglades eau-have
and theso are neceaary adjuneis ta abeautaful fae. Tht
marks of apeevishdlspoltton are not Ion ln stamplng

thmelvs u a o, naturlipihe moat tcauti.ful. But
tese ves on n nea1 lmswho eau help. eelng peelIbwheu2 ll-heultla cornesi

Very few, ine, morc eeeelall wheu it is ontirelY
unneceeeary. ÀAbad; côd, ef.ob led lu ioarrvlurwra
aei cmfosrt t a eik friend la endurable; burtlilcult
to enjoy oue taken througi au at -of bravado. Jut soe
whenypoungladies becomo invalida through obeyiugtihe
dictates of thatfashion whilch ays: "Put on carsets and
lace them as ttghty as possible 'land othors of a similar
kied thev lidthat overthng bu bhotulent and netin
f enu. With iogrowtleit hto knowledge of thehumai
system, fashion will begin ta obey eauitary Ian. Tho

ubishers Of 'DRsas AD IMALTH have done much te
b re0t public attention in this matter. This littoebook
has motwth acrdlal roceptton lu nugland, Ireland and
sootland. as well as in Camada, and the sixth thousand 1s
ner rady for sale. For 30nents .eh copies will b sant
post fret te any address lu Amerta.

2 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL BILOWN AND
BaliO Gren Cardaswith came ln geld, 20o. 25

Fancy Carda laInari god, 10c. 1510 styles. Agents,
eutilt 10t. oed carda. ioodwork, fur dealiig. Try
us. Laau'IamoneyaudP.O.Btampetalcen. HULL-&CO.,
Hudson. N. Y.

PASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS - SNOW
FLARE DASMASK &. No two carda alike, with

rame 10t; 1 lovely Chromosbaok or white, with
Name, 10: 25 Bird Carde, lstyles, with Name. 10c.
Al pst-pa . AddaessNASlAUCA'ifCO., Nuaa, N. Y.

- THE 'READERS OF OUR
PUBLICATIONS

We ol'er.the following valuable articlea as premiuma for
obtainlngnoewuliseribrs:

FOR FARMERS, wehave

- THE GHLTTNING SAW.
with teeth on bath eages, a'dapted t ab used
forpruning as wl as for guerel purposes.
'Iils Saw,whrlehilf attraoting grat atten-
tien lu IbIs country and: abrojd, wlI be sent
(alceharga pald) t any.neendling us $7
ln new subsn era te any of the'iWZNEIss
p uDblications. Ornf Yeu caneondu enly.$6
lunew aubsoribers,woe*iIssnd you, sq4ure'

-o ypacked. one of the celabrated
POOL'S SIGNAL SERVICE-

Wib BAROMETERS.
th Thermometer attached, . and te the

merli.of whltich scores of our readers can

Te IINISPERS, TRAqHERS AND STU.
DENTS. we StRil ler the

WORCESTER QUARTO
DICTIONARY,

Illustrated and Unabridged, vhlcUh 1a a
vhlti Ubrary le itsolf. This valmable werk,
bound In irary sheep, realt ing a 10,wili
hesent to.tha

MAN OR WOMAN
We sougnus n tN new yearly subariberse at $2 oaoh.

thlo NaCW Dasaîueu Mewrc. 0ete -rrliai ente, bo-
foe the line weather as over, and alter escuring the
requisite number ofe subsribers, send the marnes and
monoy, ta the WITNEse Office and reelve the above
mentioned volume.

BOYs AND GIRLS.

Do you wlsh to have aome pretty and usetul artiols et
your own I If se, ge te work and seaure $ or$7 tnnew
subscrileri to WITNEs publications, for whichwe will
sent ou a eplendid

BOX OF PAINTS,
Well ilted with the bst ef paints, brusihos and saucers,
If you wisL te make * a present te your brother or slater
yon eau work fer a

RING, LOOKET or PHOTOGRAPH A LBUML
If you do net aireadv poasseis a pair of

SKATES,
For $9 $10 e $1 We wili seni a pair of Eureka or
Canuadis Club Skates, althou«IL yen cannet very voi
use ih ai t'.heprsentlfneuises poulivo lu the viinity
of the North.Pole ; yet you had botter secure them as
early as possible, as perhapsby next winter we shall not
be lu a peoitten toteontinue tihis ofrer. A asolid

-IVORY 'APPLE 00REit

C4L"i had by sending us $2 in new subseribers te any et
the WrTass pubhioations.

- IMPORTANT.
le sure and mark your latters

.IN COMPETITION,"
And send full price for publications, dedieuting no om
mission.-

Sampies supplied on application.

* JOHN IIOUGALL &SON,
PUBLIBERRS,

O PF FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

"THE '.THOUSAND ISLAND PARK AT
-WELLESLEY ISLAND.

Alipersons who have visited, or intend visiting ithid
Park, shoula, beforo starting, seoure a opy of the abovo-
naetwork. I la a book of 284 puges, Illusitrated, and
contains alueid description of the buildings, situation,
and origin ofthe Park, and an interesting aceunt eof tht
diRfirent religious pieeings hat ther sinlace its opening.
It aise coutains'ialuable Information forthose who in.
tond eamping out-aid the rates at wich the necessary
articles can be obtaineid. Thé Park lu most delighttuUy
altuiatéd and 'ersa. as inducements splendia Bathmug.
Bnating and ishling, abaut wnt this book containa
mnuh'sensible advice ana bints.

SeoUre a copy AT ONce, as aoly a liited number have
bee prmwtd.

PRTCE- .- - - ..- 40ets.
For sale attthe PARK BOOK-STORE, and eau be pro

cured from the Publishers.
SLiberal 'Discosut m ch- Trade.

j' » JORN DOUtiALL d& SON.

MONTREAL, Qui.

T SUMMER SUNDAY-SCHOLS..:TEE NonTHERN MESSEN R fýIll bce entin Clubs of
Tour more toena idress, to any scho31l whichlis open
for the summer onl at the same proeortionate rate as if
the wholeyearhatiean subscribed for.

cLUn RTas.
10 Cdges.........-...$ 2.50 per aunum.
25 *............. ..-. U.0
50 .....---- .. 11.5-0 3

100 ".................. 22.00
JOHN DOTIGALL & SON,

Montreal, Que.

HE CLIUB RATES FOR TIHE "MESSENGIE" ARE,
.. when senttoeoneoaddrese as falows:-loopj 30t.;

0 copiee.$.50- 25 tcpies, $6 050 copie, $11; 100
Cles $H' i' 1,b00coptes, $2 0, J. DouGALL L 5er4

PubIbakers.MontreaL.

rhe NORTHERN MESSENGER 1s printed sud published
oun th ist andlth of everymulonth atNo 35 and
37 Bonaventure street. Montreal, by JoanN DonaAnn
& SS, composed of John Doijaif, of New York
aud Jo liRedipath Dougall ad J. D.eDougall, of
hlontreat.
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